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SUBJECT: Central Avenue and Downtown Streetscape Project     
 
MEETING DATE:  April 14, 2020       
 
FROM:   Brigitte Berger-Raish, P.E., Director of Engineering and Public Works 
   Dan Manis, Village Engineer 

 
BUDGET IMPACT: Refer to Budget Section 
 
 
 

 

Recommended Motion 
 
There is no action recommended at this time.  The purpose of this memorandum is to update 
the Village Board on the schedule and pending Village Board requests for the Central Avenue 
and Downtown Streetscape Project. 
 
Background 
 
In February, the Village was informed that the federal funds that account for approximately $4 
million of the $10 million for the Central Avenue and Downtown Streetscape project were not 
available.  As a result, the project was pulled from the State’s April bid letting.  (See attached 
memorandum dated February 10 for more detail.)   
 
In recent weeks, the Chicago Metropolitan Agency for Planning (CMAP) informed the Village  
that a portion of the region’s federal funds would be available this year and that a consortium 
of transportation professionals that administer federal funds would develop a process to 
prioritize which projects would be selected for funding.  The consortium reviewed all the 
regional projects that were removed from the April letting and determined that Wilmette’s 
Central Avenue and Downtown Streetscape project is regionally significant and therefore 
should be one of a handful of projects to move forward in 2020.  As such, the Central Avenue 
and Downtown Streetscape project is tentatively slated for the State’s June letting. 
 
Discussion 
 
In order to make the June letting, the Village Board will be asked to consider the following 
actions at the April 28, 2020 meeting: 
 

• Move to approve Resolution 2020-R-X authorizing $4,936,576 of local funds for the 
construction and inspection of the Central Avenue and Downtown Streetscape Project. 
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• Move to approve an engineering services contract in the amount of $1,055,307 with 
TranSystems Inc. Schaumburg, IL for Phase III construction inspection services 
associated with the Central Avenue and Downtown Streetscape Project.    

 
Budget Impact 
 
The overall project cost for the Central Avenue and Downtown Streetscape Project is $10.01 
million and will be spent in 2020 and 2021 for construction and construction engineering 
services. $2.3 million will be expensed from the Water Fund for watermain construction. 
Additionally, $3.35 million will be expensed from the General Fund for road and streetscape 
construction. A component of these funds, $740,000 will be reimbursed to the Village by the 
State for a net cost to the General Fund of $2.6 million. In addition, the Village was approved 
for a $500,000 streetscape grant administered through the State’s Department of Commerce 
and Economic Opportunity.  While these funds have not yet been released, staff will continue 
to work with the State to try to get these funds released, which would reduce the Village’s total 
project cost to $4.4 million. The remaining costs for the project will be funded by ITEP grants 
and Federal STP funds.  
 

Funding Source Amount ($) 
ITEP Grant $ 999,100 
Federal Share $ 4,069,631 
Village Share (General Fund) $ 2,613,260 
Village Share (Water Fund) $ 2,323,316 
Total $ 10,005,307 

 
As previously discussed by the Village Board, the local share of the project will be funded 
through a bond issue and applied to future property tax levies and water rates. 
 
Schedule 
 
Assuming the Central Avenue and Downtown Streetscape Project is on the June bid letting, 
construction is expected to begin this August.  Unfortunately, because of the delay, the original 
schedule shared with the business community earlier in the year is no longer possible.  Staff 
developed several revised schedule options and began coordinating with the Chamber and 
businesses in late March.   Early feedback indicates a preference to install the watermain in 
the downtown this fall, followed by roadway and streetscape work next spring and summer.   
 
Support for the Business Community  
 
Staff and the consulting team will resume coordinating with the Chamber on initiatives to 
promote businesses including consideration of valet parking and special events.  Expenditures 
associated with these efforts will be discussed in conjunction with the FY 2021 budget.   
 
Documents Attached 
 

1. Staff Memorandum dated February 21, 2020  



 
Date: February 21, 2020 
 
To: Michael N. Braiman, Village Manager 
 Erik Hallgren, Assistant Village Manager  
  
From: Brigitte Ann Berger-Raish, P.E., Director of Engineering and Public Works 
 Dan Manis, P.E., Village Engineer 
  
Subject: Central and Downtown Streetscape Project—Construction Delay   
 
 
The purpose of this memorandum is to update the Village Board on the temporary 
construction delay for the Central Avenue and Downtown Streetscape Project.  
 
The Surface Transportation Program (STP) is a federal program that provides funding for 
local transportation projects. The North Shore Council of Mayors, the agency that 
administers the STP funds, awarded the Village a $4 million federal grant to rebuild 
Central Avenue from Green Bay Road to Sheridan Road. In addition to the STP grant, 
the Village was awarded an Illinois Transportation Enhancement Program (ITEP) grant in 
the amount of $999,100 and a $500,000 Department of Commerce and Economic 
Development (DCEO) grant for downtown streetscape improvements. The Central 
Avenue and Downtown Streetscape Project were designed as a single project and in the 
regional program for construction in 2020 and 2021. 
 
On February 5, 2020, the Chicago Metropolitan Agency for Planning (CMAP) informed 
the Council of Mayors Executive Committee in writing that local STP spending in the 
region has exceeded expectations.   CMAP guides allocation of federal STP funds.  As a 
result, the Village was informed that STP funding is no longer available for projects 
scheduled after March 2020 and that new funding will not be available to the region until 
January 2021. This announcement affects the Central and Downtown Streetscape project 
since nearly $4 million of the $10 million in project costs were STP funds. Despite previous 
assurances that funding was in place for the planned April 2020 bid letting for this project, 
it is becoming likely that construction will be postponed until 2021.  
 
Village staff is working closely with Northwest Municipal Conference (NWMC) staff to 
assess the likelihood of regional funds becoming available to allow the Village’s project 



to proceed this year. Based on preliminary meetings between MWMC and CMAP staff, 
the prospect of construction this year is not completely closed. However, there are many 
other projects in the region that are similarly impacted and it appears obtaining the 
necessary funds to proceed is not likely.   
 
Attached is a letter from the regional council of government directors to CMAP seeking 
additional information on what led to this funding situation. Village staff will provide 
updates as new information becomes available.      
 
Village staff will send a notice to the residents on Central Avenue and the downtown 
business owners with the change in schedule.      







Central Avenue and Downtown 
Streetscape Project Update 

4-14-2020



Project Status 
• Federal funds have been allocated for the Central Avenue and 

Downtown Streetscape Project
• Project is scheduled for the June 2020 State Bid Letting
• Request to authorize local funds for construction and construction 

engineering services on April 28, 2020 Village Board agenda
• Village staff working with the business community on phasing 

schedule to minimize impacts
• Watermain construction expected to begin downtown this October 

and conclude in late November
• Road and streetscape improvements to begin in March and conclude 

in August, 2021 



Project Budget 
Funding Source Contribution ($)
ITEP Grant 999,100
Federal 4,069,631
Village share (Gen fund) 2,613,260
Village share (Water fund) 2,323,316 

Total 10,005,307

 Total General Fund expenditure is $3.35M
 $740k will be reimbursed by the State for a final expense of $2.61M  

 Total Water Fund expenditure is $2.32M for water main replacement 
 $999,100 in State ITEP grant funds will be paid directly by the State
 $4.07M in federal funds will be directly paid by the State
 The net Village cost is $4.90 million. 
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